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EXONERATION OF "GRAPE JUICE" DIPLOMACY.

It may be "grape juice" diplomacy and it may be some-

thing else, but whatever it is, it surely is worthy of a place
in history that on September 15, 1914, in the city of Wash-
ington, United States of America, the representatives of
Great Britain, France, Spain, China and the United States,
representing two-thir- ds of the people of the earth, signed
for their respective governments, and so bouad them, a
solemn treaty that these countries would under no es

declare or make war on any of the others until
it had submitted its cause to an international tribunal, ami
until one year had passed after the cause of dispute had
arisen.

It may be "grape juice," but it has all the brands of a
magnificent victory of Peace. Had Germany, France and
the other warring nations of Europe signed this agree-
ment six weeks ago, what a deluge of blood would have
leen turned aside! What a holocaust would have been
avoided! What unutterable woe and what bitter tears
would have been still unknown! The brave fellows who
fell at Louvain would be now pursuing their usual avoca-
tions, speeding the nimble shuttle through the whirring
looms or guiding the machinery that produced the dainty
laces and beautiful things for human adornir.em,' instead
of rotting under their destroyed forts and sending up to
heaven an unbearable stench in protest against man's
wickedness and inhumanity.

What poignant grief, what scalding tears, what un-

bearable sorrow, what aching hearts would have been pre-
vented had that "grape juice" diplomacy been followed
by the leaders of the unhappy warring nations!

Ask the mother left desolate in age, whose son's body
13 rotting in an unknown grave: ask the widow whose eyes
r.hall never again lehold the father of her children, and
who must take up in his place the burden of their support
and upbringing; ask the boys and gills the war made or-

phans who dry-eyt- vi and afraid saw their father for the
last time as he marched away bravely in answer to the
call to arms, and whose ears are deaf forever more to their
prattle, whose eyes are blind to their winsomeness and
whose heart never again will thrill with delight at the
clasping of their arms around his neck, or the touch of
their confiding hands. Ask these if the signing of a treaty
of peace is a thing to be sneered at; ask these if so great
and grand a thing is to be dismissed from human consider-
ation as a trifle, a bit of "grape juice" diplomacy.

Our country is great and grand, and with the example
we" are setting the nations of the world may well be pro-
claimed as "glorious," and this because of these efforts
for peace and the adoption first in all the-worl-

d of. a
"grape juice' diplomacy.

"THE MAN WITHOUT A COUNTR:

If you haven't read "The Man Without a Country,"
read it before you go to bed tomorrow night. No one can
tell you what you have missed. The little book can.
Let it.

One of the most needed tonics for a government like
ours and in a time like this, is patriotism. In a land where
ro great a proportion of the population is foreien born
and, for a good part, foreign reared, it is patriotism that
keeps men together in the higher aims. In any land this
enthusiastic love of country is needed especially so in
our own.

'And this small volume it's scarce big enough to be
called a volume is the most prolific breeder of patriot-
ism. Before you have read half of it you feel like wrap-
ping yourself up in the dear old flag, and when you have
itMwcu ii wcu, u ion i easy 10 say just wnat you will
feel like doing then.

It matters not whether you are twelve or a hundred
years old. That little book will remake your Americanism
in either case. You will wish some good fairy had let you
know of it at twelve. You would have been a better citizen
then than you are ten years later, after going through
civil government and political economy and all such.

Every American boy should read it so soon as he can
v read it at all. It is a heritage better than thousands in

gold.
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

"Maine went h 1 bent" for the democratic ticket Mon-
day, showing a decided gain over the votes received by
President Wilson in 1912. The result may be regarded as
an indication of what will happen in November in the
nation at large, since Maine has long been regarded as a
pretty safe political weathervane. It is only another vote
of confidence for Woodrow Wilson, who is undoubtedly
gaining strength with the people as time goes, for, regard-
less of his political views, the public is coming to believe
in the president as a strong, safe, sincere executive in
whose hands the country is safe at a time when good judg-
ment and coolness are necessary in order to steer clear of
dangerous reefs. The nation is passing through a period
of unrest and readjustment internally and war is playing
havoc with half the outside world, but, mainly due to the
guidance of the president, it is felt that the United States
is taking an unswerving, honest course that is making oui
position among the nations stronger than ever before, and
that the nation will emerge from the trial with a prestige
that will be of inestimable value through all time to come.
Wilson is the man of the hour, just as Lincoln was in his
day, and whatever successes the democrats gain at the
polls this year may be credited to his successful leader-
ship, more than to an endorsement of party policies.

The Wall Street stock exchange has been virtually
eliminated by the European war which necessitated its
close. Now few persons outside of its actual membership
care whether it ever opens for business again, because it
has not been missed and the business of the country has
moved along just as smoothly without it as it did before.
This has been a revelation to those who honestly thought
that the exchange was in some way a necessary part of
the machinery of business and not the great gambling in
stitution which it really is, a disturber of business at times
because of the panics in stocks and bonds that are fre
quently hatched up there for purposes of speculation. It
should not be reopened unless on an altogether different
basis for the actual buying and selling of securities, in
stead of for purposes of manipulation often to the detri-
ment of good properties.

It is claimed the European wheat yield is 500,000,000
bushels short of last year. This deficit the United States
will be called upon to make good. This, however, is only
a trifle compared to the shortage in other lines. In man-
ufactures there is a shortage that offers the greatest op-

portunities to American manufacturers possible to con-
ceive. If they awake to the situation and rise to it, the
United States will become the leading nation of the world
in all lines, and while this is being done the fact that Ore-

gon has the greatest and cheapest water power in the
world should not be overlooked.

With earthquakes shaking Peru and a big comet on its
way from the outskirts of space into some of the other
outskirts, those superstitiously inclined can see all kinds
of signs, portents and premonitors of impending evils.
They come a little late to be credited with causing the Eu-

ropean war, but still some folks are already blaming them
for it.

Senator Root told the New York republican conven-
tion the Wilson administration had done nothing to wir.
their support. The senator is probably right, but if he is,
is not that one of the best reasons for commending the
Wilson administration?

The Book Reviewer
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THE ROUND-U- P

Uei.nbli.au loaders from all i.irt nt
the Mate had a love feast and also a
'lollar dinner at Cortland Tnesdav
uight. Candidate Itoota aud Withy
combe we the guests of honor. Mr.
Abigail Scott lituiway acted m con-
nection with Chairman Moore as toast-unstres-

The "Mar-SpangW- llanner" was
snug in every hotd in the state Mon-
day.

' Mrs. Julia Jackson was arrested in

Medford Monday on a charge of falsi-tyin-

affidavits to the pension depart-
ment, she is alleged to have sworu
she had not married a second time, and
this it is alleged was false.

I. S. Sinith, of Marshfield, state sen-

ator from Coos and Curry eounties,
will introduce a bill at tlie coming leg-

islature repealing the law compelling
the publication of delinquent tax lists.

Oscar Laura!, of Astoria, was com-
mitted to the jail there Monday to
await the action of the grand jury on
a charge of wife boating.

The Courier says that hop picking
in the Kogue valley has been com-
pleted and the crop stored in ware-
houses without having been touched
by rain. The hops are ever better
grade thau in former vears.

The Condon Globe advises its read-
ers to subscribe for a daily paper.
The tilobe says it ,loes not attempt
iu worm events; its mission is
to giw nil )),. s or' Gilliam count v.

ft

The Knterprise says that farmers
in the vicinity of Newberg are paying
more attention to the growiug of clo-

ver for seed. One tanner threshed out
12 bushels from three acres after tak-
ing off five tons of good hav in June.

Sheridan, in laiuhill conntv, ex-
pects to be a great fruit center. The
Sua says that seven districts, com-
prising UN.) acres, represents the fruit
industry in its int'aucv. Tributary to
Sheridan are Ky ic'reij in apples,
prunes, 12o; walnuts. 344: cherries.
AW; pears, 14n, with the remainder
in peacues and smnll fruits.

The work of dredging in front of
Astoria's municipal jo.-- wjn ,(V)n t,,,.
Rin. A big electric dredge, accom-
panied by a barge loaded with equip-
ment, has entered the river to begiu
the job of removing 1 .;..0.Ch) cubic
yards of earth to afford 35 feet of
water in front of the docks. The
estimated cost is lMi,2,'0.

Baptist hens in Pallas will help pav
tke pastor's salary. An egg club has
been formed by women members of
the church who own chickens. All
tue ek'.s laid on Smdav will be sold

04 ttie proceed turned into the pas-
tor s salary fund. At the end of a
the mt eggs will o given suitable
recognition.

!

!

TALKS OX THRIFT.

The Safety and Service, of Banks.

" Depositors entrust bankers with
such power as they have today, and
are unlikely to entrust that power
to weak or evil hands.'' H. P.
Itovidsoa of J. P. Morgan & Co,
The value to the business public of

good banks ran hardly be

The financial lifeblood of the com
munity flows through these arteries in!
the form of loans and discounts, ex-- j

cnanges, collections aim oiner irans-- i

actions.
To the bank the man of big affairs

raa come for consultation about trans-
actions involving large amounts, while
the man of small affairs with little
knowledge of banking can turn to it
for sounj advice.

The banks help to keep tbe local
wheels of trade and industry moving,
tide honorable men over business de-

pressions, keep local money at home
and in a score of ways help the com-
munity. The distribution of interest on
time or savings deposits, amounting to
a large sum in the aggregate. U a strong
incentive to thrift. As a teacher of
good business system, also, a

bank is an excellent school for
its depositors.

Several times a year banks are thor-
oughly examined by representatives of
the State or Xatiov.al bauking authori-
ties, as the case may be, and also by
representatives of their Boards of
Directors.

The examiners count all the cash on
hand down to the last penny, then
check off all the bonds and other in-

vestment securities owned by the bank,
as well as the collateral on which it has
loaned niouey. They examine all the
notes disoounte 1, verify all balances
due to and from other banks by ob-
taining from them a formal certifying
as to balances.

Sometimes depositors upon being
shown a bank's safe deposit vault, ask:

is tins trie vault where my savings
deposits are Kept;" some seem to
think that each depositor's money is
kept in a separate box till he culls for
it.

Money kept that way, while it would
be safe, would be doing neither its own-
er, the bank, nor the community any

ood. It would bp hoarded merely and
be entirely A. a matter
of fact, a certain proportion of depos-
itors' funds must be kept in reserve, but
some of this reserve may be deposited
at interest in other banks. lint the
larger part of deposit money is invested
by the bank, under strict leal safe
guards m various conservative wars,
usually in "demand" and short term
investments that ren.ler the assets of
the bank quick to realize upon when
necessary,

i i 'i , ....a nan must, use me greatest iliscrim-- i
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135 North Liberty

ination iu making loans. A stranger
cannot expect accommodations. It is
customary for the borrower to make a
periodical statement of his financial
affairs, which is keid in the bank's
records.

Naturally, in their dealings with
regular depositors, the bank's officers
become well acquainted with their
character and their resources and are
thus in a position to determine to how
large a line of credit each one is en-

titled. The ability to borrow money
from the bank is oue of the great ad-
vantages of bciug a steady bank de-

positor. T. I. MacGregor.'

STRINGING THE OLD OEEGONIAN.

(Pendleton East Oregonian.)
"The woolgiower of Oregon will tell

you that there is little profit in wooi
for him at present prices," says the
Portland Oregouian.

Yes indeed, the woolg'rower likes to
joke and evidently someone has been
stringing the Oregouian to a

as the saying goes. But the wool-grow-

can afford some fun after hav-
ing sold his wool under "democratic
hard times'' at a price higher than eVer
received before in 25 years, save with

For

Office

8s Workshop

GEO. PETTINGELL

Phone 187

two exceptions. The woolgrwer tuafford to joke about his sad fate W
already Heppner woolgrowers say tt
are being offered 20 cents for their
next year's wool clip. There U on
eastern Oregon sheep firm that mi
a net profit of over $")0.000 last jnt.I'nder such conditions why should sot
the v.oolgrowers feel good and mi
the Oregouian if they want to.

QUITS COMMISSIONEE'S OITICZ.

Clolk County Observer.)
K. M. Smith, republican nominee for

county clerk of Polk county, returned
on Saturday from Portland, where ho

had been for some weeks past in the
office of state Insurance Commissioner
Ferguson ns an expert "man of fi-
gures." Mr. Smith exported to get back
to Polk prior to this time, but owing

to the fact that it fras necessary for

him to "break in" a ne'.v man, his

return was delayed. Mr. Smith 's abi-

lity as an accountant was invaluable to

the department und it was with
that Commissioner Ferguson par-

ted with his services.

The first time a pirl goes to Europe

she expects a proposal from a. prince.

imtmzzi mi i IIIthm m

Fifty-thir- d Annual

OREGON
TATE FAIR

SALEM, OREGON

September 28 to October 3

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

SIXpAYS OF PROFIT, SIX DAYS OF PLEASURE

0,000.00
In Cash Premiums for Agricultural, Live Stock, Poultry, Textile
and Other Exhibits. Horse Races, Band Concerts, Eugenics Ex-
position, Evening Musical Entertainments and Other Free Attrac-

tions. Free Camp Grounds.

YOU ARE INVITED
SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST AND ENTRY BLANKS. gi

Particulars Address

Frank Meredith, Secretary
SALEM, OREGON.


